
The HARVEST
MOON

HE put up the
dishpan, rinsed
the Koap off her
hands In a basin
and dried them on

the hand towel
As she did this

the light from the
lamp shone on

her face. It
brought out
against dark shad¬
ows the high
eheekbones, the
set mouth d:.

ing at the corn¬

ers, the heavy
brown hair drawn

tightly back from the forehead and the
cold eyes.

She sighed deeply as she stepped
to the lamp to lower Its light, but her
face did not relax with (he sigh.

in the growing darkness of the
room a streak of moonlight, coming
through a small opening of the door;
stood out distinctly. This caught her
eye. She stepped to the door aud
flung it open.

Moonlight flooded the room. It en

Veloped her.
She stepped out Into this ethereal

glory of the harvest moon, which
blotted the earthly lines of care and
monotony so lately written Inexorably
in her face.

It was kind, nnd how she had longed
for kindness! In the exhilaration of
the moment she forgot the drudgery
of her life, forgot that to-morrow
would come and with it the round
of hard work.cows to milk, men to

feed, berries to pick, the baking, scrub¬
bing.all the innumerable things tl.. :

never come to an end. She forgot
that she was tired, that it was late
and that the men were in bed.
She only felt.felt without thinking

.that something was loading her on,!
that something thrilled her and
Beeined to be lifting her away from
weary things.
She followed the moonlight, fol¬

lowed It through the field where the
late summer grain had been piled in
sheaves, each tawny pile topped with
its fringing sheaf, each casting a py¬
ramidal purple shadow on the yel¬
low stubble. It seemed to her that
a field never had looked so beautiful
before.
She followed the moonlight past the

tall trees that stood apart like sen-

tinels and basked contentedly in the
silver light.
She followed It down the stretch

of rutted road to where the willows
leaned over a ribbon of silver water.
There she stopped. She had reached

tv ':' .-. -eek and ould follow the
moonlight no farther.

Still her dream did not desert her.
She watched the silver shower of in¬
sects dance above the water. She
watched them without thinking, only
delighting in the vague hypnotic pow¬
er of the night and the moon, only
feeling that all was well for the mo¬

ment and she must not think.
When a chill of dampness crept

over her. her dream ended. She shiv¬
ered and sighed.

But though the dream was gone, the
hard look did not return to her fea¬
tures. The face was softened by the
gentle light, and then came these
thoughts:

"I have been mean to John because
I had to work so bard. He has worked
hard, too. and things haven't always
gone well. I never tried to make it
easy for him. I never cared except
that it seemed as if I should always
have to work and work. I've thought
only of bow it was going to be for
me and didn't care about him.

"That's the reason I'm cross and
ugly and people are almost afraid to

speak to me. Why shouldn't the men
who work for John never have a word
for me? They like John because he
isn't ugly and mean and I am.

"My life has been hard, but I've
made it harder and made life hard-r
for John, too.

"Oh. how soft, how good, how glor¬
ified the moonlight has made every¬
thing:

"I wish John could see this night,
bu' I suppose be would aee nothing
different. I suppose he's too tired.
Poor John!"
She put her apron to hey ey«s and

thtn quickly smoothed It down. As
she neared the little plain farmhouse,
her home and John's, she saw a da.-k
figure on the back porch. To have
been caught showing emotion would,
have been strange indeed in her Her
face stiffened back to the old lise«. I
Hat it was only for a moment and
then with ronstious effort she allowed
her features to relax again
John was sitting on the porch His

bead beat forward as he drowsed The
wife put her band fondly upon the
drooping head. It did not seem so

strange to caress him aa she Sad ei-j
peeled John woke with s start

"John." she said, "why areat yon
la bed" Have (he others gone to
bedr t

I thought I'd slay up for yog. An
nie There's s full moon Did yon
see It? Seenas as If I am t seen so

line a nfgbt since s long time"
He fumbled awkwardly for Annie's)

other band and took it In his two Mg!
calloused hands
They said nothing They rouldat.'

All ajjajajajl so strange and new For
the moonlight had brought a wcahter-
ful kindness ' hi. ago Dally News
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RUGS ANO WALLS IN HARMONY
To Have th« Floor th« Darkest Ton«

I« Always a Safe Decorative Rule
to Follow.

A floor should be the lowest or
darkest tone In the room, then the
walls and the celling the lighten! or

tiiarht st. This Is the natural way and
the safest to follow as a general rule.
It gives a feeling of firmness and sol¬
idity to the Tloor. whereas, if the or¬

der is reversed and the floor Is lighter
than the ceiling, one feels that the
< eillng is coming down on one's head
and that dodging is <; only way to
est ape a blow. The flisir should sup-
post the walls In color ss well as In
fact, but care must be taken not to

make the mistake of thinking that
strength of color is obtrualveness of
color. Strength of color in the right
place will make the sc heme of decora-
tlon a successful and satisfying one.

but ubtrusiveiiess of color will make
u hopeless failure of It. declares u

wilier in the Woman's Home Com-
pauion. * i

The chief color of the rug should
be the chief color of the walls- not
necessarily tin- same tone, but bar-
iiionl/iug tones of the same shade. If
the walls are a soft yellow, a rug with
different shades of brown, and to give
the needed note of contrast, dull soft
red and blues would look well in the
room. This kind of rug would also go
well with green or blue walls The
proportion of the different colors In a

rug may make or mar It for one's
special use. In choosing a rug it is
best to have a feeling of one predom¬
inant color, with the other colors add
ing the snap that contrast gives and
forming a harmonious and delightful
whole.
Before Anally deciding on a rug. ask

to have it sent to the house to try
in the spot for which It is intended.
bf cause what looks quite wonderful
la the shop may prove quite unsatis-
factory in the house. Be sure to try
it with the light against the nap and
then with it; one will be astonished
SO see what a difference in the apptar
BJsCO of the rug it makes.

FOULARD WAIST

Blouse of pale blue dotted foulard
ornamented with motifs of guipure.
The yoke and sleeve caps are cut

in one piece and are of the 6ilk,
shirred and trimmed with guipur«.
The undersleeves. also of the ma¬

terial, are finished with deep cuffs of
the guipure. The sash is of plain
silk.

Interchangeable Scarf. <

The possibilities of the chiffon and
the mousseline scarf have never

been greater, for, as they appear with
almost every costume, madame may
obtain an indefinite number of ef¬
fects by the exercise of merely ordi¬
nary ingenuity. I
A single scarf may be made to do

duty at once for veil and hat trim¬
ming while driv-ng. walking or motor¬

ing, and the same scarf may appear
again in the afternoon aa a swathing
sash, or even as one of the new

Henry III. mantles. In the evening the
scarf may again form part of the cos¬

tume, either as a shoulder throw or

as a mantilla.
Veil scarfs of soft silk chiffon may

be procured In shades of taupe, nat¬
tier, blue, rose ecru, kbakl and green,
besides all the usual pastel shades and
blark and white. Many, too, may be
found with edges hand painted or em¬

broidered, while others sre printed in
soft and lovely Persian shades The
woman with the scarf may be far
more entrancing and beautiful than
even the woman with the fan.

When Making Baby's Bib.
it Is a mistake to make a baby's bib

of too sheer material A fine soft
linen of opaque grade makes a aerv

teeable as well as a dainty bib Keep
the scallops shallow as heavy scallops
ruin the daiattnesa of the edfbroldery
Keen when the heavier Been Is chosen
It must be flne. not stiff, the sort of a

bib that la a real protection.
Every bib should have a qu'lted lie

ing underneath ft This is asade of
two thlekneaees of linen either the
same grade as outside or coarser. Cnt
It In the shape of the MB. hut a little
smaller.

Qtovos with Ciscles.
The smart gloves that assay

are wearing has th-
heavily embroidered with clr
a colored silk Tbl« >. la the
if not tone, aa the hid ef the

glove.
Te Teil R.gnt Sie« o* Ooeee

Is asakiag up <r»«asa ef wens serge
ft hi a Osae saver to learn that the
serge weave * twill always runs to the
right oa the right ease aj the

Newport News Furniture Co.

Mil

TheyAreWorthSeeing
Mahogany Bedroom -Suite, $675.00. South Window.

Golden Oak Colonial Pining Suite, North Window.

It's Like We
You will find the largest and finest assortment of Housefurnishings ever shown

in Newport News. Prices guaranteed as low as possible. Satis¬
faction or your money back, every cent of it.

Newport News Furniture Co.
3007=9 Washington Avenue. Newport News, Virginia.

Shocks Could Destroy Every Battle¬

ship Afloat, Says Nixon.
Lewis Nixon, shipbuilder, graduate

of the rutted States Naval Academy,
and tot several years out* of the chief
constructors of the American navy

tlouts the theory m.u the alrsuip Hi

any of its forms will become a for¬
midable war machine.

Iustead, Mr. Nixon believes that
the death-dealing terror of the war

of the future will be the electric
shock.

This conclusion has been forced up¬
on his judgment by acarefu' study of
the subject of new war agencies and
by closely watching the maneuvers

of the Wright aeroplane as it sailed
up the Hudson Monday afternoon and
circled the representatives of the
world's greatest navies.

In .Mr. Nixon's opinion, warships
can guard against the danger of ex¬

plosives that might be dropped u|s>n
them by airships by specially pre-j
pared armor He believes, though,
that sooner or later there will be per¬
fected a gun or some other piece of
met hanlcism fi r hurling a thunder
bolt that will shock to dea.h every
man aboard a warship. Irrespective of
its protection. I

"I am convinced.'' said Mr Nixon
Tuesday to an American reporter,
"that the thing could be done now.

but the mechanism is so crude that
the thunder bolt, or electric impulse,
would kiil the man who should re¬
lease it. as well ssr the enemy. It is

pcanfsJe, of course, that some foreign
nation already has jM-rfeeted the nec¬

essary machine with which to hnr!
this deadly holt. I hope, however,
that if has not been done When the
principle is mastered the resnft wil
make wnr so horribly destructive that
the human race, through the nhe r

force of nature's irst law.self pre¬
servation- will abol.sh war. |

The aeroplane i« mainly interest¬
ing now on account of the far; of what
may grow from It Possibly we sha'l
see them like swarms of giant lorasM
"yine over and bew.nd armies to oc¬

cupy position* sad fo rut of commu

n leaHons.
"Tor purpose cf oh- r. tion tn~v

will he of greet use ft
owing to its smaller dlavnsiHts.
best adapted to «nch u«es.. espr~lailv
to be carried on nsrw i.-wrr.

'**» »o far as I ran ae\ lie d-:.* b'e
which all- combine Ml H lhar ih-
sen plane i< now aswahms. on-. Is the
ship of the future -New York A» r

Choice Groceries, Coffees and Teas
Everything of the beet, no stale goods or seconds. Our store and

prices are attractive to buyers. Our delivery service is as good as can

be had.in fact, everything ,s conducive to your satisfaction in con¬
nection with our business.

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY

BUTTER, per pound .33c

CRANBERRIES,
a quart.

SULTANA CORN,
3 cans .

E C CORN FLAKES,
a pg*.

10c
aVUO

8c

BEST PATENT FLOUR RE
TAILED AT WHOLESALE
PRICES.

EVAPORATED MILK,
3 cana . 25c HI

CLEANED CURRANTS.
3 pkgs.

NORWAY MACKEREL. £ .

each .vJU

FIC5. a box 10c

Fxtra Checks with Tea, Coffee and Groceries
10 with 1 can Baking Powder at .50c
4 with cottle Extracts at .25c
2 with can Sultana Spice at. 10c
1 with 1 can White Wax Beans at .10c
1 with 1 pkg. Fluffy Ruffles Starch at .10c
1 with 1 box Shaker Salt at.10c
2 with 1 ckg. Macaroni or Spaghetti at.10c
2 with lb. A aV P Premium Chocolate at ...16c
1 with 1 bottle Manzanilla Olives at .10c
1 with 1 |.kg. Head Rice at . *.10c
2 with 1 can A & P Peas at.15c
2 with 1 phg. A 4 P Mince Meat at .25c
2 with 1 can Grandmother's Plum Pudding at . 20c

I offer for a quick aale or e

producing properties on which
Jlrick Tenement property o

three rooms each. now r

two vacant lots adjoining the P
mi M. I will trade equity of
Four separate and detached

rooms each, now renting lor $1
Houses could not be built for th

Two seven room brick hous
Price 9i.oiai.un each.

Fight roi.ra frame bouse on

tl.oiio.OU.
Two three room cottages in

Price f.WO.Oo.
Six houses of four rooms

Price $l,",no for the whole.
There are mortgages on all

be carried. I will trade the equl

Newport New» Real Estate
xchange the following nplendid income
there Is a splendid margin for profit,
n Ivy Ave. containing eight flats of
euting for «40 per month, also
reparty, price $4.*>oo. mortgage of
12..".im for dear Improved property.
brick hi uses in Daw-son city, seven
COO n piece. Price $1,000.00 each.
Is price
^.3 i ii 1Mb St. renting for $11.00 each,

19th St renting for $10 000. Price

East lend renting for $..000 each.

each on Ivy avenue, renting for $30.00.

of the above properties which can
ties for riear income prope-4*»:?

EeCeBROWN.Inc.
2411 JEFFERSON AVENUE

Bell Phone, 397. Newport News, Va.
.Wl Sav'h ai\d Make Modpv.

Hamptae.
Wednesday

i Boulevard.
I Thursday.

Phones \
Citr. 63.
Bell 3S0y. i.

2603
JM.lt !

A Ritor «,»-op'a Joemey.

A rj/m fowowed K. W.

fcbnjfctwa sewaasd the werM. after

being >-l a 'l-zen places on the

way, aas Jus» been returned to Mlsjajaajn
ht.me ti I'. i. fr.vm W»- Moun |na|
tain. Miss. «Hb «h« nsoal postage-
dne stamps attached. The strop was

hast asjee la Htxagh.. aatd laser re¬

joined the }< e;hens party ia Cairn:-

ta. Mr Stepbens got his raxors in

ettrs-ke^n trim and luxuriated in

close afjBaayj until
Hi ly I And The
again jasajatti n. ihts time at Jsrob's.
well, near Sbecan. bet overtook its

owner at the Sea of Oailiee In Oal
ro the strop war * -' ¦ »«

r.e-o ,.ri<| in Athen«. At several

Furo»*«:, betels it was forgotten and

¦aalI short jumps, the hotels having
foi warded it with the mails to the

left by the travelers Th*
has cost a doren times its ecig-

BBhga hi postage Kansas City

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

REASON THIS OUT FOB YOURSELF: SUPPOSE YOU ARE PAY¬

ING Vu\O0 A MONTH RENT; IN FIVE YEARS YOU PAY THB

LANLORD $1.200. HAD YOU APPLIED THIS AMOUNT TO THB
PURCHASE OF A HOUSE. YOU WOULD TODAY BE THE OWN¬

ER OF A NICE HOME IN3TEAD OF THE RENT RECEIPTS YOU
HOLD IF YOU PAY A HIGHER RENT. YOUR HOME WOULD BE

JUST SO MUCH NtCER WITHOUT ANY ADDITIONAL EXPENDI¬
TURE. IF YOU ARE INTEP STED IN OWNING YOUK OWN

HOME. WE WOULD BE GLAD TO TALK THE MATTER OVER
WITH YOU.

TERMS TO SUIT.

OldDominion
Land Company |

HO I EL WAknllK BUlLül.^U.

C ;jty and Brains.
This slab ef soil they rait Kan<

Pot Letter Heads, Bill Heads and Eu-

T/iopest s»e Warwick PtiaMüg Ccmpauy,


